Did you know?

Tell us what
you think

● Antibiotic resistance is
one of the biggest threats
facing us today. Prudent
use of antibiotics can help
stop resistant bacteria and
keep antibiotics effective for
use of future generations

Thanks to everyone who
completed and returned
this year’s GP Patient Survey.
The results were really
encouraging and will help us
continue our improvements
at all our surgeries.
In York, 95% of people
who responded said their
overall experience of
our surgeries was good
or very good and 99%
said they had confidence
and trust in their GP.
In all our surgeries 98%
of people who responded
said they had confidence
and trust in our nurses.
We scored higher than the
national average for our
receptionists being helpful
and our waiting times to see
a doctor. People said that our
GPs and nurses were good at
listening to them and treated
them with care and concern.
We know we need to
improve in some areas,
particularly the time it takes
for people to get through on
the telephone. We do try to
encourage more people to
contact us online and use the
online appointment system
as much as possible. To find
out more about the GP
Patient Survey Results, visit:
https://gp-patient.co.uk/

● Over 40 hours of GP time
is wasted each month by
patients who do not attend
their appointments. Please
cancel your appointment
online if you can’t attend,
so we can offer it to
someone else. Find out how:
http://www.haxbygroup.
co.uk/get-online/

Growing numbers
at Haxby Group
Haxby Group is going from
strength to strength with staff
numbers increasing this year
to 250. Our clinicians now
include advanced practitioners
who work alongside GPs and
the nursing team to provide
care and treatment for our
patients across York and Hull.

● This great new App is
helping people manage and
improve their COPD. There are
lots of new tools which can
reduce your reliance on GP
and hospital appointments.
Check out https://
mymhealth.com/mycopd

The Haxby Group annual staff
away day was once again a huge
success. Our award winning
teams gathered together to learn
and celebrate achievements. To
find out more about working
at Haxby Group, please visit our
recruitment page: https://www.
haxbygroup.co.uk/recruitment/

Self Care Week
Once again we were supporting
Self Care Week. Please take
time to find out how you can
take care of your own health
and understand what to do

with minor ailments. If you
have long term conditions,
why not find out how you
can manage these better.
There’s lots of information
and tips available. Visit http://
www.selfcareforum.org/

@YorkMedAmbulance
Harry returning our 30th set
of no longer needed patient
crutches to York Hospital today.
Thanks to @HaxbyGroup
#yorksequipamnesty
@ConnectWellHull
Congratulations to
@HaxbyGroup on this
@RcgpHumber award.
#ConnectWellHull are proud
to be working with Haxby to
offer #AdviceSupportChoice

Accreditation success
Haxby Group has been
recognised by the
Institute of Leadership &
Management, who have
formally accredited our Junior
Management and Leadership
Development course.

The first of our Haxby-run Leadership and Management
Development Programme days was at Cave Castle. We’re
helping healthcare leaders of the future develop the right
skills with our tailor-made four part leadership course. Part one
included lots of management skills, legislation, problem solving
and organisational theory.

We’re now approved
to deliver this course
throughout the country
as a leading provider.
To find our more, contact
training@haxbygroup.co.uk

@ThatyoungDr
Great to see @HaxbyGroup
in the @rcgp frontline
magazine today!

www.haxbygroup.co.uk

Poster success
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Our former leadership
fellow Dr Matthew
Fortnum’s presented at
the Royal College of GPs
Annual Conference on the
work we’ve done with our
Primary Care Practitioners.
He was awarded best
poster presentation in the
Service Delivery Category.

www.haxbygroup.co.uk
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Essential
Information

Haxby Health is produced
by Haxby Group for the people
of York.

For more information visit
www.haxbygroup.co.uk
or call 01904 724600

Haxby Group York serves
around 33,000 patients with
surgeries on six sites:

Follow us on Twitter
@HaxbyGroup or have a look at
our Facebook page under
‘Haxby Group’.

● Haxby & Wigginton
● Huntington
● New Earswick
● Stockton-on-the-Forest
● Gale Farm Surgery, Acomb
● The Old Forge Surgery, Poppleton

Haxby Group is wholly owned
and operated by the partners of
Haxby Group Practice, a GP
practice based in York.
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Scan this
code to go to
our website
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York
@haxbygroup
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New Primary Care Practitioner Antony Stones

Changes for patients
needing urgent care
New primary care and nurse
practitioners are now working
alongside doctors to provide
same day appointments at our
Haxby and Wigginton Surgery.
The reception team may be asking
patients for further information
to ensure they are directed to
the most appropriate clinician.
This follows on from our successful
Urgent Care Clinic at Gale Farm
surgery in York. Patient feedback has
been very positive and we’ve seen
reduced waiting times for urgent
problems and improved access to
urgent care services. It has also meant
we are now able to release more
routine GP and nurse appointments
for patients with chronic diseases.
We are also now planning similar
changes to our urgent appointment
system for our patients who live
in Huntington, New Earswick
and Stockton on Forest.

The new Huntington Urgent Care
Clinic will be supported by GPs
and advanced clinical practitioners
(paramedics, advanced nurse
practitioners, nurse practitioners
and physiotherapists).

Working together to provide a caring, quality service

Older people’s day

The big mop up
A big thanks to all the staff
who helped us get back up
and running after our flooding
incident in York. Thanks to
the great response from staff,
NHS Property Services, MITIE
facilities management and
OCS Cleaning team, our Haxby
and Wigginton surgery was
fully operational in no time.

Missing
cuddly toys
We have had an abundance of
cuddly toys to look after at our
York surgeries this year. Here are
just a few in our lost property
collection if you can help us
return them to their owners.

Positivity boards
Our staff work hard to stay positive, despite some very challenging situations.
In York we have been focusing on how we can work as a team to support
each other. Our new Positivity Boards are on display in all our York surgeries.

Congratulations to Elin
Congratulations to our Clinical
Pharmacist Elin Williams who won
the regional audit competition for
pre-registration clinical pharmacists.
Her winning entry highlighted the
work Elin did whilst working as a preregistration primary care pharmacist
at Haxby Group. This was part of the
national clinical pharmacy training
scheme. Elin is now fully qualified and
working full time for Haxby Group York.
Elin also presented her award winning
entry, which explores deprescribing
oral bisphosphonates in patients, at
the UKCPA conference in November.
“This is really exciting and a
great opportunity for me to talk
about the innovative work we are
doing in primary care,” said Elin.

More than 7.5k patients received
their flu vaccinations as part of
this year’s vaccination campaign.
Haxby Group nurses Philippa and
Becki were out and about at a
vaccination clinic in York making
sure CCG staff and the Lord
Mayor received a flu jab this year.

Midnight walk
Speaking out at
patient event
Thanks to everyone who came
to our first Patient Participation
Speaker Event in November
at Wigginton Recreation Hall.
Feedback from the event was
really positive and there have
been lots of ideas for future
speaker events. We’re hoping
to hold at least two of these
events a year. Thank you to
our speakers Simon Smales
who discussed how lifestyle
choices affect your health and
also to Becky Case from Vale
of York CCG who updated us
on how the budget is being
spent in York. The event was
also attended by Sam and
Andrew from York Carers and
Fiona from Healthwatch York.
Anyone wanting to join our
Patient Participation Groups
in York please get in touch.
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Well done to Haxby Group’s Rachel, Kay, Nicky and Sarah O,
along with girls from Christine’s Salon who completed the 6.5
mile Midnight Walk to raise money for St Leonard’s Hospice.
Thanks to everyone who sponsored them.

In September we were helping to highlight how important
it is to keep active and look after your general health
as you get older, as part of Older People’s Day.
www.csp.org.uk/OPD

New recruits
Welcome to Dr Gavin Callaghan and
Dr Elaine Booth our new York GPs.
Also to our new Primary
Care Practitioners:
Antony Stones
Kevin Pears
Robert Slater who will join
us in January 2018

Raising
money for
junior rugby

Sarah Cox and Sarah
Rankeillor, receptionists from
Haxby Group York dressed
up in rugby kit for a 10 mile
sponsored walk to raise
money for York Acorn under
14 rugby team in October.

Nurses
Welcome to new practice nurses:
Rebecca Stowe
Holly Wilkins
Louise Shum
Georgia McGlinchey, is our new
apprentice Health Care Assistant
Business Intelligence Advisors:
York – Abigail Streeton, Claire Hickey
Hull – Rebecca Jewell, Jo Hyde,
Natalie Gibson, Emma Tindall
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